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Easter Suit
or Dress

In order that we make the proper alter
ations EVERYTHING in our Store,,

?j
'

v ;
Just what you would hke for Easter. '

JUST LOTS
of pretty things too nurnreous ïô:mmen-
ftion

WU Ï.

1

! MILLINERY
The kind you wrll admire when you séé it
in next Sunday's Easter Parade.

GET YOURS NOW

EASTER HATS $7. 50 to $45.00. ri,

Come Look 'Ern Over.

ÍVERYTHING - OM«*^^

I

In fertilizing your cotton and corn, care shown; Hecken to apply at
least 600 pounds of high gracie fish, blood and VlMè fertilizer to the
acre for the best and most lasting results. Wh$râ;iless than 6pp
pounds of fertilizer is used to thc acre, it acts as a stimulant only, and
the crop lukes more plant food'from the soil than'rt* Furnishes, and
your soii runs dov^v, hui/where you Ai^e, pop^.poup^^more of tine

v fertilizer to the acre, you jin nish .the soil with more pint food than!
the crop takes from lt and yâuf sólí^Mp t̂he
more fertilizer you use^uhe faster, your} crpp gigiw-ftrai* the quicker!
your land js shaded and you know that is an advantage.. And then,
with heavy fertilization you have larger stalks, rf&fêm^îïfc and leaves
and bells. This giyes^P^/OQW^^f^^^JM^C-Yor the soi!
this vegetable matter furftsherofim&'f^ soil without
humus is like leather without oil, its usefulness.is gre^y impaired.
A .,A jK.n helvy ferinizátíÜí IfikV t£:^"m:iHec n:cre
bales, and there is where you make your money i}ifwvp!\g.

i * fiav/
The difference in cost of fertilizing an acre with 400^pounds and

£00 pounds of fcrii'Mici ii uround >3 an acre, the> BiíKítence in the
crop will be at least toe .««Sunds of lint cotton and^p^esent prices
that is a little the rise of St 3.on. That ts how it pays. There is: no
dôuut of its paying and 6oo pouhds to the acre will pay better than
400 pounds or 300 pounds. .

Unless the ground is in^n unusually
.high state of cultivation we doubt if lt witt pay to use' more than 600
pounds to the acre forjeottnn or carn., ii y«r»iu. lafahttre red our

.-8-3-»3 or our 9-3-3 or our 10-3-3 is about what-vou need.,

If your lamis are gray^ «sé" «JF ^;4^4'or'6uV/PoU|Ofir! iff you are a
little late tn planting, use our i0-3-3 or our lo;iVrh'a$iihe extra per-jCentage of phosphoric acid will, ha^^n.^the rrowtíi ahd-oitaturity of i

your cotton. if you dtmY'care'wWÔoô'^ulfdS lV\ïïé acre ôn all
víuir crop, try it on half aftd s^u^ö»erytr*n«llle ^«**r&iiey.

Wr* :irf sv-ttinç ni

md farmers Using ii

this veavXltstasl
Sf. Am]y

BY SENATORHE
The BriUiant Leader of til* Repot,

By President Wilton m His El
Decent

Washington, April 8. - Senau.
Lodge, ranking Republican member 01ind Foreign, relations committee, ad¬
dressed tihe senate Thursday in Sup¬
port of PreJdent Wilson's Panama tollspolicy-' He msin'talned vigorously the
legal right of the United Staten to ex¬
empt its shipping, foreign aa well as
coastwise, but declared that a decent
respect to the "opinions of mankind,and that the distrust, and in some
cases, dislike, with which the United
States is regarded abroad, demanded
prompt repeal of the exemption clause
of the canal act i
"Whether we shall Insist on givingto our ships two or three million dol¬

lars In a disputed way, ls; in my opin¬ion, a very small question comparedto the larger issues which are here In¬
volved," said the 8enator. "When tba
year 1909 opened, the, United States
occupied » higher and stronger po¬sition among the nations of the earth
than at any period in Our history.Never before bad we possessed such|,an influence In International affairs
and that Influence had .been" used ben¬
eficently and for the world's peace In
two conspicuous Instances-at Ports¬
mouth fund at Algeclras.' . Never be¬
fore^ nttd* odr'restions'With the vari¬
ons states of Central and South Amer¬
ica, hean so good.. It seemed as If theshadow of suspicion which, owing to
our dominant and at times domineer¬
ing power had darkened and chilled
our relations with the people of Latin
America had at last been lifted.

"Tltis great position, and this conv-
manding innuenco have been largelylost. I am not in the councils of the
President of the lAiited States, but
believe that during the past year the
present position*of the United States
in its foreign relatiujs bas becjrie

other responsible and reflecting men,and with thia appreciation of our pres¬
ent position ha» come'the earnest wish
4o retrace some ór^har steps, attenet,-.andSto re/dlIn,'so far as possible,the high pierce .which we formerly oc¬
cupied. ;
r***It would" be an obvious Improprietylo point out the specific conditions ofNHtti'giant relations with the variousnatmns^Wfts), In the old world and the
new; lt is enough to aote the fact that
we are regarded by other nations
wita distrust and In some cases with
dislike. Rightly or wrongly, theyhavj^conxe_,tp J^eiieve. Ü¿t wa ax«.not.
to be. trusted; that we make OUT inter¬
national '.elations the sport of politics
aad treat-them as ,1t they .were.-Uv,nowise different from questions or Oo-
mesMc legislation.'* This has not beenin accord with our history or our po¬sition. Only once haye we abroeatad
a'treaty,-And-then actual, if! -not de-
rvíared «ar existed.

"W'j have scrupulou¿.y observed our
íaiérnatltísS: agreements, and vírete
differences have arisen we bav* set'
tied them not with thc high hand of
power but by negotiation and arbl* ra¬
tion.

"I supposq that at this moment in
the midst of the adroitly stimulated
passions raised against the «President's
recommendation that ew should repealthe toll exemption it will be thought
very poor policy and even tmckllng-r-Ibalieve that ls the accepted word-to
suggest tllat in deciding this question
we should take into consideration the
opinion of other nations.

'

'Neverthe¬
less, I consider this a very1 ' import int
reach, and 1 am encouraged to believe
element in any decision which I maythai i Am t>ioh» in £~ thír:hí"r;~. bsenüsc !
I "have the Warrant and authority or
the author of the Declaration» of. Indfe-
n cndence.
"When Jefferson framed that great jinstrument he declared that the ira-

pelling reason for making thé'peclar-niiou nun ix u«ceni respect to the opin¬
ions of mankind,'

' The Ion« delny in the ratification bytba senate of the treaties renowlng the
arbitration treaties of 1908 produced a
o.-Lri««.r,r??iJ fc-î"r.s ,»rioaR «iher na¬
tions that our championship of the
principle úí arbitration enid our loud
boasts ot our devotion to the canse of
peace ware the,merest hypocrisy. be¬
cause we seemed ready to abandon the
canse ot arbitration when it looked aslt Oar treaties might bring us to the ar-
nitration ot question which we did netdesire to bava decided by aa impartialtribunal.- The President renewed the
arbitration treatifI. and finiç>, after
a delay which I have said, aro\i«od un-
pleasant suspicions, those which have
bean sent to the senate have,been rati¬
fied. Thia waa the President's first I
step as I looked at it in his effort to{teatore the influence and réputation of
the United States, which ne had found
t<> ho impaired. The second step
recommendation of the repeal of
toll-exemption clause of the Canal
"Th* outcry about exhibiting sut

HArvi*it*y *o Great Britain «r> oth¬
er country beean** we see flt to repee> jthe tolls seems to me hardly worthyof serious consideration. Tao Unit eil

Itates is altogether too ar«xt and tm jyT.'or::;! to hts rc»>S«ifVióni io any ona j¿aid the mere fact of suggesting' lt
at*ms to mo to l«d"oatc an fnessv sua-
picton on tree part or taos« from who«o
lt emanates not only ut tho vaUdttr vt JthiaJr position btit of the power and ]

"A-\i hrstv tlsîened to somHBN^declaratlons of our u

Ifcan Side of the Senete Stan* I
fort to1Make The United State«
fore Nation»

atUdlas I thought ot the coolness fand
.ndlCerence with» which we have con-
tem plated the murder of more, thuti ahundred and fifty Americans Dot manymiles from our own border. Tho vio¬
lated rights,, the .'unavenged, the al¬
most unnoticed deaths t>f those inno¬
cent people have seemed to make hero¬ics about canal tolls,.where there is noperil to any one, peculiarly/' out cfplace."
inf pening lils address SenatorLodge rehearsed the history of th*

canal negotiations previous to "thoblunder of.the Clayteo-Bulwer. treaty"which be said had committed the Unit¬ed states to obligations {»regnant withfuture trouble. ?" He told of,tho Varioussteps by which thc ¿iay-Pauncefntetreaty had been, reached and of tho lat¬
er adoption of the exemption clause mthe regulations.

"I'asa of opinión," he eáid, "that un-dir thfc term, nf the treety wu have *legal right to exempt oar own 7es«eln
na milter what trade ^hey are ?ngrigedin. Irt my view,, if wo admit that wehavel not.the legal right, to exemptfrontalis vessels engegod In for°l:;ntradé we have no right td exempt orrefuse'to collect tolls, frota'Venells nfthe twited Stoles engaged lb anytradeVi 1 think, however, that pc havethe legal right to exempt or refuse toertlich tolls from all vessels di ¿heUnited1 States."
After.reciting bia own connectionwith the treaty negotiations, Senat »rLodge Continued :
"I took tho view then thni HHHA, »;.-terms of the treaty of November 18,1901, the United States was at llbertjto exempt its own veseela of commercefrom payment of tolls if lt saw fit todo so, and I voted against the barredamendment, which made this right ox-«.«ci*, because- Î thought ii nirodirss."It ls clear, that tho, United Stateshas rlghtfulfcr, and In,accordance withthe térras of the treaty, huflt. the canalthroujgh territory which is its/own forcanal purposes, althoiig'h. the ultimatesovereignty remains twiiût«Sc Republicof Paiàmâ, pod $e t^aj#tacttord* itothe United States all trjania inc|dènt tobuilding the canal, li Ipikjap otearthat fri undertaking tne^caniU on th«« JUnited States dkr^b with The

excluding all fdrelgn cói-id the.Wmßgßtä'tii)preserversl principlaV of Ineotralite:-for er(uallty cf/ terms lo j all' the canal:
who deny tba right of theStates to exempt, Hs attn i ves-

" 'The canal shall be irse and opento the vessels of commerce and of warof ail Datjpni.pJMentl3,tr-gs« rals«, mn iterms ot eniire.eanaliiy' andr»oeei)ar- {tier apea t)»« Koputdüua r.iiat.iliawords'ali nations'mast Include therr;it. M S;SÍ~. i freely mum-,I thia ia's: fairly arguable point, but itI does not seem to ms tba* the wordst'all nations' In this connection-neccs-sarily include the United States."
JlfDBOK.. ÇEXTENXIAfM

IMnrned Missionary From Brasil Is teVisit Here.
Baptist Courter.

ft. S. Hosford of Rosario, Argentina,has. arrived in tibs country'and winvisit a-few. or our--South Carolinaloins in behalf of our Judsbn (nia» Fund. Mr. Meaford is tho as¬sistant cashier; of one: of the largest 1hsn'.B lu ROroriu. iii* is a «nprougîi-1going missionary, as weiras a DU shu
man..'
Years ago, be wished to go to Ar¬gentins as- a missionary, bat. Inas¬much, as the British Baptist* do not.conduct missionary operations In Ar¬gentina; Mr. HOfirord engaged lb bus i.jness in order that he might have the

opportunity of laboring as a misslon-IIn,that gréât mission field. Hehelps to run a bank tn r*JT^SSSi>en«es and he devotos a large portionof hi» time to missionary work.V.lhÜG he is not ma apitoiuioB of norhoard, he is In thorough accord with
our wcrlv and labors along »ide of ourmissionaries In the Argentine field. Itis a unique privilege to have this manwith bis horning message, within theborders of our itate. Those whoheir ahn will gristly refreshed.WeVhim God speed.

Mfr. and Mrs. J. D. Chapman andMles Pauline Chapman* of Greenville
Spent yesterday tn the eHv w.Uh

APP&JÍATTOX.
Village l^lwd'toià ;Int" Kales ami

Fast Blsappearlng.
Philadelphia Record.
Tn« ?.?SÜii-'^rSS ?>vApp*ü«~«~í»M »«»jplace cf Lee's surrender 49 yeare.ago]on April ». has fsilen into ruin and1baa nsarly disappeared. Three bonc¬

es lrnve snrvlved fire, storm and neg¬iert, b'ir <".'w tte-e ari warp^ sr#4sagginK. ond the promise is that theyJen. win soo» At; sad that weeda,fnltitwod i>yí»í.erub pine., will
van their site. Two of these housesfeav© been long abandoned, bur
ose is .tow oeeupied by tho largefamily of a ema»! farmer, stranger to
that part,ot Vlfrjpala snd nttfr.raWar
with, ned' Indifferent to, the «rea»

that duster around

rlTï^iï& Ot the ..»der :

!..village W¿A the sent ot Appopsatt

:-' ?' ill1 ?!? ll

ffty^ Cotton Requires *%0m
IV Fish-Scrap- j
m ROYSTERSmi

REO I STE** CO m

i Aro {KO original fisk fertilizGrs 1
I Fertilizer aromoniated with Fish-Scrap is universally fl

admitted to he the plant food best suited to the cot- K

H This is not a theory, but a fact proven by the experience of many. 1fl popularity of Royster's, the original and genuine fish-scrr p fH fertilizer has caused a host of brands to appear with fish iv. th j ^name: if you want to be sure of getting fish in the goods as we: !;? be sure to buy the brand that made fish-scrap famous; F. S- F , j¿If you are not already acquainted with the splendid result fr, Vi

Ii^YSTKR'S fish-scfraip fertilizer, we simply ask that you fest Ualongside any other brand and abide by the proven result:. pi
S. ROYSTER GUANO CO.

Norfolk, Va. Baltimore, Md. Charlotte, N. C. Tarboro, N. Z\
»Spartanburg, S. C. Columbia. S. C. Macon, Ga. Columbus, Ga*

Montgomery, Ala.

mpètlyQt wood, a few lawyers*ot- ors' 4« iKKm A»» nvnnvmvf«fc,J^PUPle o' doctor*" offices, n __^*ÄWSH^-^ '
ABOVE

*

a^oil^^g^gfcg*^SB^S^ Um^ eotd in places v.

gibby court house square. Tho court fflPB^TSaHBHa^ f^^41 10 P'^ out your own. We
bunding was bumed down twenty \tmWSf " ^S^MäS^i h*aù}*. none 5ut **« ?eiryyfears ago and today the desolate Mk\^M[kr' ^WSÊSSSE? curately ground crystal th-
court square ls cumbered with ashes! WKBULML vïHB» Gr you *fe öeaT' íar ortWORk f\S^àchaftódbaster, shattered bricks and ?MSÍW ¥nHai vr0 c*atJllne your eye» tiioroughly nnd^^at-dlfitor^laaa. ,eH.a9T ffH M »Ç»«»tlfleally before Ve decidion ibu

Ir» ' o^'tvo "'-?'> ^WEWjHKBti -;-^É38Kff clmnee« with your !>«r*.*" " <^Ä«»TOHESEBHEL**^^^ where export service ls /available.|3fr. Ü. A, Fixier «î Brushy Creek wai ^^^SB^I^BB' Piicss^rcupuibio $b.C-v to snd
lr- the Pity 4frd«iei*a,.̂MB^eWWWWK» °Keíu Änwart fraïne8̂

sterling clthsen and a member of the Wf 10 ^'¡2 "SfftH. A. Foster of Brnaby Creek, a arfSHKa^^^^HIvs« K» WCtlDpoell'township board of commissioners, was ^^^nW«\^|rtí-),lBra 112 W. Whitney tit 0r»BK6 Fleerin this office yesterday and in reply Office« Thone pssj. Bea, 'Peone 408J
to a direct question, Stated that be is UI^J-LLJJ...i.i_.. "_;_, __:_, M¡_,.,almost on the point pf announcing hi« ,

* ~ ~

r-T ' ~'r ~

candidacy for member of tho county a"8,Bt the supervisor in his heavy du- ships. Thia would require the scr-
hoard-of commissioners. ties. There aro 1.600 bridges and vices of an active man. Mr. Foster«¿u;,8 ,e3lp.ecle?ce^ ln kandllng the ¡635 miles of road lu Brushy creek believes he csa win if he enters the
?ITr i hlsjdwnshlp, and believes township and the third section BK race. He ls a substantial farmermat ne cfta^ be elected. Anderson created by the recent net of the legis- who lives at home-and lives becausecounty no doubt would prosper with ¡ature, embraces; (iurvin, Hopewell, he raises all ot his own bread anda .-board of^ fper^ ^^^^M^ypéjto »ruchy Creak and AVlljlánw^ meat at home.

WMk'TB* ATLANTA MONTGOMERY I ^Hg
Why Morris Brands Prevent Shedding.
Our (iuahos derive their ammonia from the?HGHESTGRADES

OF BLOOD, BONE}AND PACKING HOUSE ANIMAL TANKAGE.
We do not i^e ono ounce of the cheaper mineral ammoniates, air
nitrogen- leatheroompounds* or other so-called "Tankages.'* By
the u**» jf only high class ammonîares, wo insure early, constant and
late ft* ,dlng of the plant regardless of unfavorable seasons. This
kec^ the plant in a healthy, vigorous condition, and enables it;to
rests!: disease and to retain its fruit.

Unless you buy, fertilizers parrying a guarantee of absolute pu-Máá&ttíi ea*h hag on.çji -s; v/c sive, you ara îiabîi to ¿toivó
crop, and suffer a heavy leaching and shedding wes. Why taite
chances for the mere pittance of a few cento'per acre?

Qrder the MORRIS BRANDS now from your nearest denier
and insure your s^op {steady mid drperïcînïms ;;tilr»tion throughout
the growing season.

FOR SALE EY
T., X. Buckworth. Anderson, M. C.
M. Wi pruitt, A ttttr*on, rt. C.

J. Held Garrison, Ponver, K. V.
Pfcaahtow JfjfoW Aetna, &, IT.

caw, taaal) serta**, H. <\
WHUtflBUtfon, S. tv.

9. W, Honks
>;ealra», IL C

T. I« Wa^Ésa,
Howrn Vate, S. C


